
THE SATISFYING STORE Full Value and Measure Our GuaranteeHeaping i .. ,
THE STORE THAT BROUGHT J IS OUR HOBBY Goods for Good ' '

LOW PRICES TO LA GRANDE . Quality for Qual ,
and that it u appreciated by our patron is amply oTidenoed by their loyal support, and the enormous increase in our

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR '. daily sales prooves it "'. Our Prices lowest, any .artl t.s

AD IT'S SO If you really want to know bed-roc-k prices for dependable
small or large,: which does not ,0

give satisfactory weir will t
V Goods Ask THE FAIR - ;

J be made good

$10 Ladies Suits for $5
Here are value exf ordinary. These sui are not the sot youfind elsewhere st even 110, but speoiBl F.IR valueB st regulir
price Thene are neatly made from all wool goods,e AAand silk lined, and the price, for this week only 4O.UU

$12 Ladies9 Suits for $785
If you were CIS buy the material alone, even at FAIR prices, your

-- hill would exceed priceo. quoted .pn these suits for this week.
They are made from hevy tila k stirm serge and fl7 ftf!lue Venetian cloth, with first class linings, special J) OD

- Ladies' Rain Coats
:"The finest in town" the posted ones say we

'

believe they are
igbt Oi the hundreds of style we have seen they . are beyond

. oubt the choicest Prices are 14 to $5 less than you can buythem elsewhere . ,.

TAILORS' TRIUMPH

SUITS and OVERCOATS

Stands for highest perfectiori iu wearing' appcrel for boys. '! Not
'

only in style, workmanship,' quality,'' Stand finish, but in prices
which are a revelation in point of smallness.

Boys'
' Suits 95c and up.

,t. . , Boys' Overcoats $2.78 up.

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS

In up--to date novelty putterns. ' Some beauties iu full hack with
streps. Just opened and now on sale.

Young Men's Suits

$4.50 to $14.50

: SPECIAL
J FOR STURJJ AX QSrX.Y

Bubber Prices that make you
Smite and our competitors weep

We carry nothing but the beat in the best known ,maki,,.ud
please remember best quality rubbeis cannot be oonfueed with
inferior qualities, and do not let the plea of better quality serve r

aa an excuse for charging you more.

We have tlie Best
i ,. and will save you money on them. '

Comfortable Beding ,

.
At Comfortable Prices

Oar bedding was all bought before the enormous advance in

E rices, hence you can buy them i ow for what we would actually
ave to pay for them should we purchase now .

, Pendleton Blankets
Absolutely, free from cotton, from Ihe finest of Oregon wool

$4 to $8.50

. , .$1.25 Mens Wool Underwear $1 WO

$5.00 Boys Suits . 3.95 '

30c and 35c Children Heavy
Fleece Lined underwear, all sizes 25c Y

65c Ladies Oneita Combination Suits 53c

$1.25 Childrens Worsted School Dresses 98c
Men's Arctics, snowLadies' storm rubber. . . . 5Qr
excluders...........Comfortables At a saving of 20 per cent. Thick and

flutty $150 to $3.25 Men's all rubberrolled edge . . . ... .... . . 60c
Men's storm rubber . CC
rolled edge ............ 03C

$1.50

$2.00
$1.50

$2.50

arotics........ ....
Men's rolled edge lace
Ontario, snag proof . .Cotton Blankets ' Pfiotd not on the basis of 15o or 20o

cotton but on the old basis when raw
Men's low rubbers. ..... 75c
Men's Alaska defenders $1.00 Lumberman's snag

proof high lace shoe65c to $1.25cottou sold for 7o to lOo, you con see
the difference. Double b'ankets

f "its w ,A'j: miiNSTi J Scott Hip Forms 50cSilk Opera Shawls $J5 UpMm40c Silk Hoods 19c 75c Ladies' Belts 50c

Grand Ball Guntheries Candies
All the essenoeof Durltv. As nn

can easily convince yourself by test.'
SOME NEWS OF

GENERAL INTEREST( nan a uanoaa 01 ,

con bw and UboooUtes-assort- ed

Chocolates assorted Bon Hons SO ots.
and up. Newlln Drug Uo.T TOT 14 T 91

Le.w Wall faoer. )

- The Forresters will give a grand ball
Thanksgiving evening, November 24th.
Tbe following committees have been
appointed;

Reception Committee Walter Bun
ker, J B Brown, V 11 Carrey, Blcbard
Hackett, Harvey Bay, Claud Jones, 1
R Smith.

Decoration Committee-Jo- hn Hall,
C i Vauderpool, E 1 Kirtler, Mills
Andross, AE Peebler,Ohas. Andersen,
O B Lemon, Bert Oilman.

Floor Committee J M Murphy, Jay
Van Baron, Frank Pike, J G Ormnnd,
Fred Habn, U J Boriber, Frank Bay.

Sacred Heart Academy
Gleaned by Judicious Use of Pen-

cil, Scissors and Pastepot
n urauue, uregon. TOIS well

known institution, conducted by tbe

' We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

TkU numr la all for sale and mast be sold tbls season. We

oiBwra oi oi. Francis, anoras excellent
eduoationid advantages. Music, draw-
ing and painting optional studies.
Preparing young ladies for tbe profess-
ion of teaching a specialty. Boardingand day school opens tbe flrBt Mondayin September. For catalogue address
Sister Superior. Aog4-Oct4

Nearly 50,000 coal miners are on
strike in Illinois and 200 mines are
idle Executors Notice

Notioe is hereby niven that tbe on.

charged it. The load entered his body
below tbe heart, killing bim instantly.

Moproe Miller, a well known farmer
near Albany, has disappeared after

raising 82500 by mortgage and note.
Be leaves a wife ai d three grown
children. It is believed he has left

Salvador and Guatemala are on the
derelgned executor of the last will and
testament of U P Patterson, deceased,

verge of war Boundary disputes and
floral troubles are the canse.

. barn brought two Brat olaas paper hangers direct from Chicago, (

who are without doubt the most skillfnl workmen In Eastern

ho, with the flvt first class P--o-i bangers already in oar em- -

ploy, gives as tbe best working ton thelnlsnd Empire. , J

JStackland & McLachlen !

'
PAINTS. 0I12S AND SLAbS !

nas Diea mi anai report ot nis aoingsin the matter of said estate : that theAn elevator at Buffalo, N Y., ool- -

the country voluntarily. County Court has set the bearing oflapsed and let 360,000 bushels o' barley
into the canal. Total loss, 475,000. Milton Gable has' been taken from

Portland to Wilbur, Wash., to answer
rharira nf embezzlement. He Is anBert H Bwan, turnkey of the pen!

NOTICE

Do you want to change yonr location!
Hsve you a business you want to sell?
Do yon want to buy a business or real
estate In any part of the United States
for cash or credit. Write as today
describing your wants, we can supply
them, we know how from 20 years

saia uoHi report, ana any oujecuon
thereto, for .Tuesday, December 6th,
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the Court
bouse in La Grande, Oregnn

M. laker,
5 t Exeontor of said Estate.

tentiary at San Quentin, Cal acci

dentally shot and killed himself with a
rifle.

man and member o! tbo

Washington legislature. He baa been

going by the name of M U Munn.
Koitoro Takahirn, the Japanese minTRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Pope is ImprovingScript Script
forest rewrre, anprovJ,
ready for immediate ose any-he-

Lowest prlcea.r F. S: P. B.RIIey,
taamber ot Commeroe Bldg, PortlaDd. Or.

Rome, Nov. 4. The pope has almost

completely regained his health. He.
walked about bis apartments today b it

Deep tearing or wrenohiog pains,
occasioned ;by getting wet throughworse when at rest, or on Bret movingtbe limbs and in cold or damp weath
er, is cored quiokly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Oscar OleBOn, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, Feb 16 1U02: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain In my
back. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
gnow .' -- "ent cured me 26c, 60o,'1 00. w Newlin Drug Co.

has not yet ventured outside.

Wood Saw

Here is a bargain that will be taken
at once by some lucky person, Four
acres of fine black land on two ear
lines and lake front, 20 minute street
car ride from the center of the city of
Seattle, a small house and bsru, a lira
foot side walk in front of this land,
and $000 worth of berries can be raised
on each sore of it every year, price
$900. tSO down and $10 each month.

ister to the United States, is recover-

ing from an operation for appendioitis
A Chicago policeman called on

some Hallowe'en jokers to top and
when they ran be shot and killed
William SearB.

E B Montgomery is under arrest at
Lawton, Oklahoma, charged with ex-

tensive land frauds in California. He
eold rorthlers filing rights to timber
lands. "

H S Hess, a Dankard minister, fell
dead in bis palpit at Lancaster, Pa.
His last words w re, "We know not
when tbe Angel Gabriel will call."

New fork's "smart set" Is making a
fad of Pomeranian dogs. One dog cost

$10,000. Mrs Stuyvesant Fish paid
I1U0 an ounie for another, and tbe
animal oost bar $5000.

Rummage Sale

The ladies of the M E Cbmoh will
conduot a rummage sale In tbe

Implement house commencing
Thursday and continuing Bliday and
Saturday.

Having leasedtbe G W Alle steam
wood saw, 1 am prepared to promptl
take oare of all orders entrusted to

me. W M And Is,
Corner Ureenwood and Hill streets

fhon738 S li-- 0 1
That is why people come here

for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt liu is our spec

Reading Room.
Tbs east room of Central Oburoh o

Christ. Open every day from noon to
six in tbe evening. Dally and weekly
papers, magaiines and books. Men
and boys cordially invited. Strangers
always weloome.

ialty. Here is where prioe and

quality are combined. FUGITIVE SHIP

IS CAPTUREDC. W. PRESTON, .

If you have a business or real esfate
in any state In tha Udited States yon
want to sell at a bargain, and It will
stand the Investigation ws give It, ws
will sell It for yoa at onoe. Do not
put it off but write today. We made
1235 business and real estate transfers
last month.

Hlllman Realty Trust.;",
Drawer 1336 Seattle Wash.

HAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
' There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all tbe Halves yon ever
heard of, Booklen's Arnica Salve is tbe
best. It sweeps away and cures Barns,
Sores, Bruiees, Cuts, .Boils, Dlcer,
Skin Eruptions snd Piles. It's only 25c
and guaranteed to give satitfantion by
La Grande Drag Co., andNewlin Iroy
Co., Drnggiet.

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET
St Louis Nov 4 Baldwin'! airship

was found unharmed sixteen miles west
of this city today. Two small rents

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
'I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs Chas Applegsle, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOB
(JHILDKBN.

hen you buy oougb msdicine for
itnail childn-- von want one in which
von can pi are implicit confidence. Vou
wantons that not only relieves but

if I walked a block I would cough
(rightfully and spit blood, but when

Northwest News
There has Dot been a political meet-

ing of any denomination iu Clatsop
county this full, and no party has
maintained a headquarters.

'Ihe Pacific Slates Telephone Com-

pany is sipandiug aud absorbing It
lately took charge of the toll lines
from Grangeville, Idaho to Wnlteblrd
and Harpster.

Tom Ilonneontt, near Independence,
Oregon, while putting sway a shotgun
on November 1, accidentally dis

all other medicines failed, three $1 00

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Inil.
knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife had ucu en nnusual rase of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He though -- ( and

In tbe alrhag were tbe only injuries
Tbe anchor tope cangbt in the dead
limb of a tree, enohorlrg the airship
in a cornfield where it wss fnond by
some farmers. Baldwin and Knaben-Bhu- e

went to the scene In an automo-

bile and loaded the derelict In a wagon
nnd brought it back tn the exposition
nerodrome. Another flight Is planned
for Saturday afternoon.

cures. Yon want one mat is unques

New Features
I sm now prepsred to do sll kinds

of repairing and cleaning. Pbcne 2.11

and work will be called for on Monday
of eaob west . Work dooe promptly

Al. Andrews,
Tailor and Furnisher

noitieeoi it. rving a new Discovery
wholly cured me and 1 gained 68
pounds." Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure Cough, Coldi, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnng
troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottlsa free at Newlin Drug Co.

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

tionably harmless. Ion want one mat
Is . pleasant to take. Ci amberlain's
Cough Remedi rrft all of these coo

lltione. There nothing so good for
ne coughs and oolda aei lent to child.
ood .. Vol sale by AU OrnggUto.

got relief it once.and was Anally oared

Only 26c, at L Grande Drug Co, and
Hawlia Drag Co., Drug Stores. -


